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11 brief general review of tlie optical properties of inagiietic surfaces, interfaces, tliin films, 
c~verlayers aiid superlattices is preseiited. It inclucles general l~ac1~grouiid material, aiid some 
cf the latest developments in tlie field. 

hilagiietis n is an electronically driveii plienoinenoii, 
and tliereforc: susceptible to study by optical iiieaiis. 

It is however a weali plienomeiioii, as coinpared with 
electrostatic m d  electric-clipole effects, aiid inucli more 

difficult to detect. It is also very subtle in its maiiifesta- 

tioiis. It origins are purely quantum nleclianical, with 
its foundatioris in tlie Pauli Exclusion Priiiciple aiid tlie 
existeiice of tlie electron spin. It leads noiietlieless to 

sliort- aiid loiig-range forces, aiid to botli classical and 

quantum-ineclianical effects. As a consequence tliere is 
a rich variety of textures aiid properties fouiid iii inag- 

netic systeins 

I t  is also possible to  alter tliese systems drasti- 

cally by means of sinal1 clianges in teinperature, by 

clianges iii t1.e specific cliemistry and morpliology of 
tlie saniples, siid by relatively modest forces. such as 

tliose arisiiig from magnetic fields, aiid uniform and 
non-uniform stresses. Tlierefore magiietic systems lead 
to a large nuinber of useful engineering and teclinical 

applications.[1-51 

Tlie first rragneto-optic effect was reported by Fara- 

day iii tlie middle of the XIX century. He discov- 

ered that (in seneral) elliptically polarized light pass- 
ing tlirough a magnetized, transparent substance (i) 

changes the ellipticity and (ii) rotates tlie major axes 

of its polarizat ion. 

About 30 years later, in 1576, Kerr reported an 
analogous plienomenon in reflection. The Kerr effect 

is observable in tlle majority of ferromagnets, wliicli 

are seldom transparent and tlierefore not suitaùle for 

tlie Paraclay elfect. I11 fact Kerr only reported a ro- 
tation in tlie plane of polarization, but did not iiotice 

tliat tliere was &o a cliange in tlie ellipticity of tlie re- 

íiected liglit. Kerr's explanation of tlie effect was tliat, 

tlie magnetization of tlie ferromagnet gives rise to a 
component of tlie electric-field vector of the liglit wliicli 

oscillates in a direction perpendicular to tlie plane of 

vibratioli of tlie incident beain (and in pliase with it). 
If tlie iiicoiniiig light is polarized in tlie plane of iiici- 

deiice (ppolarization), tlie refiected liglit lias its strong 
coinpoileiit iii tlie same plane because of tlie I am of or- 

dinary reíiectioii. IIomever tliere is anotlier compoiient, 
in tlie reflected beain, polarized iil tlie plane of the sur- 

face (s-polarizatioii), perpendicular to tlie first one. If, 
as Kerr assunled, tlie two coinponents are in phase, sim- 

ple vector addition would give a polarization wliicli is 

also linear, but with a polarization directioii rotated by 
ai1 angle O (the ICerr angle) from the p-direction. In 
fact tlie two coinponents are not in pliase, and the re- 

flected liglit is thus elliptically polarized. In a typical 
experiment the main axis of tlie ellipse is rotated by 

a few iniiiutes of arc from tlie original orientation (of 
tlie order of 10 ininutes for the longitudinal Kerr effect, 

and about 40 minutes for tlie polar Kerr effect), and 
tlie ellipticity (ratio of the minor to the major axis of 

the ellipse for liglit originally linearly p-polarized) is of 

tlie order of 0.001. These are all very small but easily 
detectable effects. 

Given that there are many vectors involved in the 

problein, the possible geometrical arrangements of the 

experiinent are inany. I11 particular tlie following vec- 

tors are relevant: 

Incident light: Propagation vector k;  Instantaneous 

polarization vector E perpendicular to k. 



Refiected light: Propagation vector k'; Instanta- 
neous polarization vector 8 perpend:icula.r to k'. 

Reflecting nzagneiic surface: Uiiit vector normal to 
tlie surface a i ;  Direction of the magnetizatioli M. 

Accordiiig to tlie elementary lnws of reflection, k, k' 
and li are a11 tliree iii oile p h e ,  tlie plane of iiicideiice: 

becaatse of the Euws of refleciion n is a.livays parallel 

to (k' - k) ,  

because of fhe laws of reflection 11 is always perpen- 
dicular to  (k' + k). 

Figure 1: Tlie arrangernent of tlie various vectors in tlie 
magneto-optic experiments. Tlie various letters indicate: E: 
tlie incident beam; R: tlie refected beam; T: the transmitted 
beam; M: tlie sample magnetization. (a) Tlie Polar Kerr 
effect; (b) Tlie Longitudinal Kerr effect; (c) Tlie Transverse 
Kerr effect; (d) Tlie Faraday effect. 

Tlie Polar Ir'err Eflect correspoiids to tlie case iii 

whicli M is parallel to n, i e . ,  tlie magnetization is nor- 

mal to tlie surface and also in tlie plane of incidence: 

POLAR ICERR EFFECT: M lies parallel to n. 

In tlie Longitudinal Ir'err Effect tlie magnetization 

M is perpendicular to n ( i.e., it lies in the surface 

plane) and is in the plane of incidence: 

LONGITUDINAL ICERR EFFECT: M lies perpen- 
dicular to  n, 

LONGITUDINAL KERR EFFECT: M lies parallel 

to  (k' + k). 

I11 tlie Transverse Iíerr Effect the magnetizatioil is 
once again perpendicular to i1 ( i.e.. it also lies i11 the 
surface plane) aiicl is also perpendicular to tlie plane of 
iiicideiice: 

TRANSVERSE KERR EFBECT: M lics perpen- 

dicular to 11, 

TRANSVERSE KERR EFFECT: M lies perpen- 

dicular to (k' + k). 

A11 tliese arrangements are sllo~vii iii Figure 1. 

Since tlie iilleractiori betmeen electric and magnetic 
fields is largest when tlie two vectors are perpendicular 
to eacli otlier, tlie ICcrr rotatioii is niasiinuiii wlieiicvcr 

E and M arc perpendicular to one aiiothcr (e.g.. the po- 

lar and longitudiiial effects for s-polarization), sizeable 
wlien tliey forni a iiot-very-s1na11 angle, aiid negligible 

wlieii E ;  t aiid M are parallel or alinost parallel. 

Even tliougli 110th inagneto-optic cffectç (Faraday 

aiid Kerr) were first discovered aiicl stutliecl in tlie sec- 

ond lialf of Ilie XIX ceiitury, tliey are 110th iiow en- 
joying a reiiaissance as tools in basic aiid applied re- 
searcli. On tlie basic-researcli side it lias lxen rccently 

deinonstrated tliat tlie Kerr effect cai1 1,e iiscd to  de- 
tect monolayer and even submoiiolayer inagiietism.[G] Iii 

tlie applications area the eífects can be useful in con- 

nection witli the commercial potential of materiais for 
liigh-dciisity n~agneto-optical data ~ torage . [~]  In addi- 
tion, recent developments in Merr microscopy to image 

magnetic domains aiid to observe magiietic-switcliiiig 
plienoineiia have also lielped revitalize tlie classic field 

of inicroinagileti~s.[~~I 

Tlie Surface Magneto-Optic I k r  Effect (SA.IOI<E) 
provides a valuable iii situ cliaracterization probe of 

tlie magnetic and magiieto-optic properties of magiletic 

films during tlie growtli p r ~ c e s s . [ ~ ~ ]  Since tlie magneto- 

optic coupling is caused by the spin-orbit interactioii it 
is iiideed a very sinal1 effect. Tlie technique reqiiires 
the application of ali externa1 magiietic field to reverse 

tlie magnetization directioii of tlie sainple in tlie growtli 

chambers. AI1 otlier parts, including tlie optical coiii- 

ponents, are outside tlie vacuum system. Typically tlie 
system consists ofi1'] a laser source, a polarizing ana- 

lyzer, and a pliotodiode detector (see Figure 2). Mag- 
netic hysteresis curves are obtained by monitoring the 

liglit iritensity at tlie detector as tlie field is swept. To 
address key issues associated witli the surface magnetic 

anisotropy, tlie field can be in tlie film plane (longitu- 

dinal and transverse I h r  effects) or perpendicular to 

it (polar Kerr effect). Tlie temperature dependente of 

tlie Iiysteresis loops cai1 be used to monitor tlie magne- 
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tizatioii ali11 coercivity. Tlie Kerr effect was also used 
to  obtaiii tlie magnetization exponent /3 in the critica1 
regime for ,lie system Fe/Pd (100), and a good agree- 
ment was found witli tliat expected tlieoretically (P  = 
0.125) for a two-dinlensional Isiiig ~ ~ s t e r n [ ' ~ ] .  Tlie Kerr 
effect can t ~ e  used as well to  monitor tlie Curie tem- 
perature as a function of tliickness, whicli provides a 
fundamental cliaracterizatioii paraineter of tlie films of 
interest. 

Figure 2: Scliematic experimental arrangement for the Siir- 
face Magneto.Optic Kerr Effect (SMOKE) on a trilayer 
sample of Fe/lllo/Fe. (Figure courtesy of S. D. Bader. See 
reference [l 11) 

It sliould be possible in the very near future to 
use tunable ,>hotoii sources (synclirotron sources) in 
tlie optical-frequency region to monitor tlie Kerr rota- 
tion of magne tic monolayers and ultra-tliin, metastable 
phases. Tliis iòrm of the Kerr spectroscopy will provide 
electronic striictural information in tlie form of a joint 
density of stal,es weiglited by tlie magneto-optic niatrix 
elements.[13J 'Fhe spectral informstion sliould comple- 
ment that obtained from k-dependent probes of the 
band structure, such as angle-resolved, spin-polarized 
photoemissior . 

It should be emphasized that the Kerr effect is 
not an inherently surface-sensitive probe. The opti- 
cal penetraticn deptli in metals is between 100 and 

200 A, and tlierefore tlie probe goes many atomic 
layers into tlie buik. Tlie surface sensitivity, neces- 
sary to  study surface and iiiterface magnetism, is de- 
rived from the sainple fabricatioil tecliniques that cre- 
ate extremely tliin epitaxial inagnetic films. I t  is of in- 
terest to use compleinentary tecliiiiques witli differeiit 
probing deptlis to  uiiderstand coupled magnetic lay- 
ers, for iiistance, It sliould be possible to  develop tlie 
Iíerr effect into such a probe by usiiig non-linear op- 
tical processes; surface sensitivity will be obtained by 
monitoring tlie I h r  rotation in the Second-IIarmonic 
Generation (SIIG) i n ~ d e . [ ' ~ ~ l ~ ]  Tlie SHG teclinique lias 
receiitly gained prominence as an advanced surface- 
analysis technique!l6I 

111. Ligbt-scattering techniques 

Brillouin liglit scattering (inelastic liglit scattering 
by iow-frequency excitation modes witli well defined 
energy and wavevector) lias also proven valuable to 
obtain information about tlie magnetization, and the 
excliange aiid anisotropy constants. Tlie scatteriiig 
modes (bosonic excitations created and destroyed) in 
tliis case are tlie spin waves (magnons). Tliese studies 
can be performed in siiw on o ~ e r l a ~ e r s , [ ~ ~ ]  or as a post- 
growtli cliaracterization to01 on superlattice and sand- 
wicli s t r u c t ~ r e s [ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ]  in air or in controlled liigli- or low- 
teinperature environments. The informatioii obtained 
is quarititative and cross-correlates well with other tech- 
niques, sucli as ferromagnetic resonance data.t2'] 

IV. Angle-resolved pliotoemission spectroscopy 

Even witliout resolution of the spin polarization of 
the emitted electron, angle-resolved photoelectron spec- 
troscopy (ARPES) is a very powerful to01 t o  study the 
magnetic properties of valence electrons in solids. Peaks 
in ARPES are produced by direct (vertical) transition, 
in wliich tlie k-vectors in tlie initial (before plioton ab- 
sorption) and final (after photon absorption) electron 
states are conserved (within a vector of tlie reciproca1 
lattice in the crystal). Fkom tlie measured energy and 
angle of the emitted electron, and given that the fre- 
quency of tlie radiation is known, one can determine 
uniquely the energy of tlie initial state, and the com- 
ponent of its k-vector in the plane of the emitter's sur- 
face. Since spin-up and spin-down electrons have differ- 
ent band structures in polarized materials, the detec- 
tion of specific features in the photoemission spectrum 



- witli well determined eiiergy aiid surface components 
of tlie k-vector - permit comparison witli tlieoretical 
calculations hased oii various magiietic structures, tlie 
elimination of inany iion-compatible models, and tlie 

determinatioii (in some cases) of tlie correct structure. 

A successful example of tlie applicalion of tliis tech- 

nique is tlie study of tlie (100) surface of antiferromag- 
iietic Cr. It was liiiowii from theoretical s t ~ d i e s [ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ]  

that tlie (100) free surface of aatiferromagnetic Cr 
sliould order itself i11 tlie forin of alteriiating ferroinag- 

netic planes. Tlie surface outer plane lias a inagnetic 

moinent considerably eiilianced from its bullr value [be- 
tween (+2.4) aiid ($3.0) Bolir rnagnetoiis, compared 

with a bulk value of 5.59 Bolir magnetons]. Tlie second 

layer, whicli is ferroinagnetic but aligned aiitiparallel 
to the outer one, lias a niagnetic inomeiit of about -1.5 
Bolir magnetoiis; tlie tliird layer a momeiit of 41.0 Bohr 
magnetons. Such a stroiig magiietic structure (wliicli 
is, oii tlie whole, aiitiferroinagnetic in iiature but - be- 

cause of only partia1 compensation between successive 
layers - lias a net surface magnetization) yields well de- 

fiiied features in tlie band structure, iii particular sur- 

face electronic states that are conceiitrated either on 
tlie surface or on tlie secoiid atomic layer. 

Aiialysis of tlie ARPES data[14] confirrns tlie exis- 
tente of two sharp fefeatures. Feature 1, at ali energy 
0.08 eV below tlie Fermi level, lias a k-vector wliose 
surface-parallel component lies a t  tlie center of tlie two- 
dimensional (surface) Brillouiii zone; polarizatioii and 

photon-energy analysis indicates that it originates froin 

states witli tlie so-called A l  syminetry iii tlie bulk. Fea- 

ture 2, at  ali energy 0.63 eV below tlie Fermi level, 

lies also at tlie center of tlie two diinensional surface 

Brillouiii zone, but originates froin bulk states with As 
syminetry. These features can be put in a one-to-one 
correspondence to tliose predicted by t l i e ~ r ~ . [ ~ l - ~ ~ I  It is 

higlily unliltely that any otliei magnetic structure could 

give rise to  features whicli would also agree tliat well 

witli tlie experimental data. 

Only recently, liowever, lias tlie ferroinagnetic 

character of tlie (100) surface of aiitiferromagiietic 
cliroinium been observed directly. Tlie difficulty witli 

tlie direct observation is tlie existence, in a11 real sur- 
faces, of surface steps. Witli each step, oiie moiio- 
layer in heiglit, a differeiit terrace is exliibited. Since 

alternating terraces have opposite magnetizations (a 

consequence of tlie aiitiferromagnetic arrangeineiit of 

bulk Cr), there is iii fact no iiet magnetization at tlie 

stepped surface. Tlie effect was iionetheless observed 

by ineans of a double Scanning Tuiineling R4icroscopy 
(STM) experiment.[25] Wlien a (100) cliroiniuin surface 
was observed witli an STM witli a tungsteii tip, iiiaiiy 
identical steps (a11 of 1.4 A lieiglit) were recorded. Tlie 

lieiglit corresponds exactly to one lialf of tlie 2.8 A of tlic 

cubic parameter in body-centered cliroinium. A secoiid 
cxperiinent, in wliicli tlie tip was inade of chromiuiii 

dioxide (a niagnetic seinimetal iii whicli only one spin 
orientatioli cai1 tuniiel either iii or out), produccd al- 

ternating steps of 1.2 A aiid 1.6 A lieiglit, proviiig tliat 

for electroiis of a given spin (tliose that cai1 tunnel in or 
out of tlie cliroinium dioside tip) consecutive terraccs 

present different tunneling probabilities, i.e., terraces 

with alteriialirig ferromagnetic arrangeinents. 

V. Spin-polarized pliotocinission spectroscopy 

Direct iiiformatioii oii tlie ferroinagnetic electronic 

structure at surfaces can be obtained by ineans of spin- 

polarized pliotoeinissioii st,iidies. Early s t u d i e ~ [ ~ ~ I  mea- 
sure tlie polarization of tlie plioto-yield as a function of 

photon energy, without energy analysis. Sucli measure- 
ments liave tlie advantage tliat tliey can be performed 
as a functioii of applied magnetic field perpendicular to 

tlie surface i111 to tlie magiietic saturatioli of tlie sainple. 
Synclirotron radiation, witli its liigli intensity, per- 

mits energy aiialysis of tlie electroiis pliotoeinitted from 
a material magnetized iii tlie plane of tlie surfa~e.['~I 

A inovable spin and eiiergy aiialyzer allows investiga- 
tioii along different directions of k-space. One can tlius 

obtain a complete mapping of tlie spin-dependeiit elec- 

troiiic baiid structure over tlie entire Brillouin z0iie.[~~1 

With higli-iiitensity vacuunl ultra-violet and soft x- 
ray sources otlier investigations beconie possible. Stud- 

ies of surface sliifts in sliallow core levels, such as the 
4 f levels in rare earths, allow m e  to distiiiguisli varyiilg 
magnetization as tlie surface is approaclied.[29] With x- 
ray pliotoeinissioii spectroscopy tlie polarizatioii of elec- 
trons emitted from inultiplet split core levels, sucli as 

tlie 3s or 311 level iii Fel gives element-speciiic magiietic 

in format i~n , [~~I  similar to  tliat obtained from polarized 
Auger spectroscopy but easier to interpret. Froin tliese 

studies it is also possible to extract quantitative values 

of atoinic magnetic moments a t  s ~ r f a c e s . [ ~ ~ ]  

VI. Polarized Auger  spectroscopy 

Auger electron spectroscopy is a powerful to01 for 
surface analysis because of its surface sensitivity ancl 
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its clieii~ical-elemeiit specificity. In tlie case ferroinag- 
nets tlie Auger electrons inay also be spin polarizcd. 

Sucli p~ l a r~za t i on  arises from tlie differeiit occupation 
of tlie spin split valence-conductioii band. Wlieii tlie 

electrons ai tlie top of tlie Fermi distribution i11 a fer- 

roinagiiet are directly involved in tlie Auger einission 
process, tlit emitted electrons are naturally polarized. 

For core electrons, on tlie otlier liaiid, tliere also may be 
polarized einission because of tlie excliange interaction 

betiveen tlie valence-electroii spin clensity and tlie fillecl 
core levels. 

Tlirougli spin-polarized Auger spectroscopy one ob- 

tains an elernent- specific probe of tlie local inagneti- 
zation at a çiven site. It can provide informatioii not 
only on tlie magnetic properties of a surface but, in 

filim of a fe~v atoinic layers, on tlie inagnetic properties 

of substrate:; and interfaces. 

A classic study of tliis Iias determined uni- 
vocally tlie inagnetization of a monolayer of Gd evap- 

orated on ali Fe(100) crystal surface. Tlie spin polar- 

ization of tlie Auger electrons corresponding to tlie R 
[M(23)A6(4E)A6(45)] line Iias opposite polarizatioii to 

that corresponding to the Gd [N(45)0(23)N(67)] aiid 

Gd [N(45)N(67)N(67)] lines, indicating tliat tlie mag- 

netic inomei ts in tlie C4d overlayer are coiipled so as 
to lie in a direction aiitiparallel to those in tlie Fe sub- 

strate. I11 tl e same study it was possible to measiire 
independently tlie teinperature dependente of tlie inag- 

netization of the Gd 1ayer and 1;è interface layers taking 
advaiitage of tlie eleinental specificity of tlie Auger pro- 

cess. 

VII. Magn~  tic superlat t ices  

Metallic rnagnetic superlattices[l] are niade by de- 
positing, iii ai1 orderly fasliion and witli clean interfaces, 

alternating nietallic tliin filins of two or more cliein- 

ical compositions, at  least oiie of whicli is magnetic. 
Tliese systerns exliibit a wide range of very interesting 

new pliysical )lienomena, iii particular ~nagneto-optics, 

magnetoresistance, magnetostriction, magnetostatics, 

inagnetic excliange coupling, unusual inicrowave prop- 
erties, and anisotropic magnetic beliavior. 

A variety cdprocedures liave beeu used to grow tliese 

superlattices. Tlie preferred metliods Iiave beeii sput- 
tering, evaporstion, molecular beam epitaxy, and chem- 

ical vapor deposition. A typical superlattice consists of 

a sometimes (oniplex substrate e.g., gallium arsenide, 

rnagnesium oxide, strontium titanate, copper, molybde- 

num, followed by n rep etition (a  given nuin1)er of times, 
Ixhveeii oiie and severa1 liundred) of a tliickiiess .z. of a 

ferroinagne tic metal (e.g., iroii, cobalt, pern~alloy) aiid 

a tliickness y of a noii-magnetic metal ( e.g., copper, 

chroiniuin, molybdenum). Tlie non-magnetic metal is 

usually called tlie spacer. Two closely related eíi'ects 
appear in tliese systems: 

1. Successive ferromagnetic layers arraiige tliem- 
selves witli tlieir magnelization eitlier parallel or 
antiparallel to eacli otlier (see Figure 3).  Tlie (par- 

allel or antiparallel) magnetic arrangement is a 

f~inction of tlie tliickiiess and nature of tlie iiiter- 

vening iioli-ferromagiietic metal aiid tlie quality 
and structure of tlie interfaces. For a given sys- 
tem, prepared iii a systeinatic way, tlie coupling 

is ali oscillatory function of tlie tliickness of tlie 

spacer[3313" (see Figures below['l]). 

Figure 3: Scliematic representation of a magnetic superlat- 
tice. In (a) siiccessive magnetic layers are arranged witli 
tlieir magiietizations antiparallel to eacli otlier; tlie electri- 
cal resistance is Iiigli. In (b) tliere is a parallel magnetization 
arrangement; tlie resistance is low. If tlie application of a 
magnetic field clianges (a) iiito (b) one obtains a negative 
magnetoi-esistance. 

2. Tlie second effect takes place in samples in wliicli 

tlie inagnetic alignment is antiparallel. The appli- 

cation of a strong enougli magnetic field clianges 



tlie arrangement of the magnetization. Tlie an- 

tiferromagnetic coupling is overcoine, aiid tlie 

magnetic moments of a11 ferromagnetic layers are 

forced to  lie in the s ane  direction. A macroscopic 

magnetic moment develops. Simultaneously tlie 

electrical resistaiice of tlie superlattice, in a11 di- 

rections, decreases. 

The change in the magnetic structure as a function 

of the stiucture of tlie sample and tlie applied magnetic 

field lias been moiiitored by optical (SMOKE, Brillouin 

scatterii~g) and non-optical (neutro11 and electron scat- 

tering techniques, ferromagnetic resonance) means. 

SMOKE experiments provide in situ characteriza- 

tion of the ~ a r n ~ l e s . [ ~ ~ I  By monitoring tlie Kerr angle 

as a function of the applied magnetic field, one de- 

termines the Iiysteresis loops of tlie various samples 

(tlirough a derivative property). Samples with paral- 

lel arrangement exliibit a simple, single loop, similar 

to those found in ordinary, bulk ferroinagnets. Sarn- 

ples with antiparallel arrangements in the absence of 

an applied field exliibit a double loop, corresponcling to 

tlie three possible configuration: { ..., r ,  r ,  T, 7, ...) (for 

strong magnetic fields up); { ..., T, ./,,r, 1, ...I (for weak 

fields); and { ..., L ,  1, L, L ,  ...) (for stroiig magnetic fields 

down). 

(See Figures 4, 5, and 6.) 

Figure 4: Ferromapetic and antiferromagnetic liysteresis 
loops in trilayer samples of Fe/Mo/Fe, with varying tliick- 
ness of tlie Mo spacer. The data were taken with tlie 
SMOKE technique. See Figure 2 for the experimental ar- 
rangement. (Figure courtesy of S. D. Bader. See reference 

[li]). 

Figure 5: IIysteresis loops measured by SMOICE teclinique 
in trilayer samples of Fe/Mo/Fe, a s  a function of tlie tliick- 
ness of tlie Mo spacer. The data were taken witli the 
SMOKE technique. The parallel (single loop) and antipar- 
allel (double 1oop)'arrangements are an oscillatory function 
of the tliickness. (Figure courtesy of S. D. Bader. See ref- 
erence [ll]) . 

I 

O 5 10 15 20 
Mo Thickness (ML) 

Figure 6: Oscillations in tlie switching field, as defined 
in Figure 4, as a function of the Mo spacer tliickness in 
Fe/Mo/Fe trilayers. Finite switching fields indicate antipar- 
allel arrangement of tlie two Fe layers. Zero switcliing fields 
are an indication of parallel arrangement of the Fe layers. 
(Figure courtesy of S. D. Bader. See reference [I]]). 
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Cr Film 

! I 8 , 

Figure 7: Exploded scliematic view of a wedge sample of 
ali Fe/CrlFe trilayer. Tlie arrows iii tlie Fe indicate the 
direction of riagiietization in eacli domain. Tliere are two 
domains in the Fe wliisker substrate, and many domains 
in tlie overlaj-ing (top) Fe film. Tlie coupling betweeii tlie 
Fe wliisker a:id tlie Fe film - parallel or antiparallel - is 
a function of tlie tliickness of tlie Cr spacer. It is alço a 
function of tli- rougliness of tlie Fe/Cr interfaces. Note that 
tlie vertical and horizontal scales are very different. Tlie 
actual angle o[ tlie wliisker was in fact 0.001 degrees. (Figure 
courtesy of R.  J.  Celotta and D. S. Pierce. See reference 

[351). 

A prominunt technical success of tlie last three years 
is the growtl; of a spacer wedge wliose thickness varies 

continuously across tlie ~ a m ~ l e . [ ~ ~ ]  Typically, its tliick- 

ness varies b2tween O and 20 A over a distance of 0.5 

mm. Sucli a sliallow wedge permits tlie conversion of 
rather poor horizontal resolution into vertical resolu- 

tions in the  a3,omic scale or even better. Wedge samples 
liave been prcpared with a variety of elements under a 
large variety of growth conditions. I t  should be noted 
that  o11 the scale of the wedge, it is iii fact a successioi~ 

of "broa,d" terraces, eacli one atomic layer higher than 

tlie next as sliown in Fig. 7. 
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